
Draft Minutes of the November Meeting of St Clement Parish Council
Held at St Clement Parish Hall at 7.30pm on Wednesday 27th November 2017

Present: 
Chairman: Cllr P Thomas;
Parish Councillors: Cllr T Cowling;Cllr G Doherty; Cllr T Stevens; Cllr D Stone.
Clerk: Mrs J Ashley
Cornwall Councillor: Cllr M Eathorne-Gibbons
Members of the public: None

Public Discussion 
As no members of the public were in attendance, the Chairman opened the meeting proper.

1 a To receive apologies for absence

Cllr Littlejohns

2 a To receive any declarations of Interest from Members

None declared.

b To receive any requests for dispensations (submitted in writing prior to the meeting)

None received.

3 Minutes

The draft minutes of the previous meeting were approved as a true and correct record and were
duly signed by the Chairman at the meeting. Proposed: GD; seconded: TC

5 Police

There was no report from the police; Councillors did not wish to raise any matters with the police.

6 Matters arising

a Allotments

The Clerk reported that the water had been turned off for the winter and that the last grass cut of
the year had been done in November, but not yet invoiced. It was agreed that the invoice should be
settled in the sum of £125 if received during the council's annual recess. Proposed: TC/seconded
TS.

b Public conveniences

The clerk reported that the area in front of the conveniences had been tidied. The meter was due to
be changed to a smart meter. Confirmation had not yet been received from Mr James (Cornwall
Council) of the level of contributions that would be needed from the Parish Council in order to keep
the Malpas Conveniences open.

c Highway Matters

The Clerk reported that  two meetings had been held with  Highways on 30 th October and 25th

November. Mr Bidgood had suggested allowing £7.5-£8k  for a flashing speed sign if councillors
wished to budget for this. The results of the radar class survey suggested that one should be sited
between the Truro end and the Audit  garage. Councillors had raised the question of  enlarging
pedestrian refuges; Mr Bidgood had agreed to check, but thought it may not be permitted on the
main road. He had agreed to look at the overgrown ash tree on Bridleway 3. The next Highways
meeting was confirmed as February 26th 2018 at 3pm.. Mr Bidgood had also reported that the wall
to which the proposed handrail was to be fixed at the Polsue Estate was in need of repair and that
this would have to be done before a handrail could be fitted.

d Benches – sponsorship and maintenance matters

The Clerk reported that repairs to the bench had not yet been completed by the contractor.

e Parish Council Vacancies

The Clerk reported that she had not received any applications to join the parish council.

f Grass Cutting

The Clerk reported that  she had requested cost and cutting maps from Mr Bayes as advised by Mr
O'Brien, but that these had not yet been received, although a figure of £500 ought to be sufficient
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for budgeting purposes. 

6 Neighbourhood Plan

It was reported that a public consultation event on the Landscape Character Assessment work had
been held at Tresillian Village hall the previous Saturday. This had been advertised in the West
Briton and on posters; fliers had been put through doors in St Clement. A further mini-exhibition
was  due  to  be  held  at  St  Clement  Parish  Hall  at  the  Christmas  Coffee  morning.  The  Clerk
confirmed that she had received confirmation from the group of the costs relating to this section of
the group's work on the Neighbourhood Plan, as follows:
Local Landscape Needs Assessment Stage 1 (Cornwall Council) £270 (including £45 VAT)
Hire of Tresillian Village Hall £85.00
Housing Need Survey (Cornwall Council) £826.50 including VAT
Consultation work – Young People Cornwall £750
The above costs, except for venue hire, to be met from the Awards for All Grant held by the Council
for this purpose (approved at the June 2016 meeting). It was noted that the above invoices may fall
due for payment during the council's recess.

7 Local Government Boundary Commission Review of Division Boundaries

After discussion it was proposed to object to the current proposal to split the division across the
parish, as this would result in Tresillian village being represented by two different members; the
area proposed to become part of the Roseland (Malpas, St Clement and part of Tresillian) was
separated from it  by the river,  whereas there were close geographical  and social  connections
between St Clement and Tresillian because of the footpath network.  It was therefore agreed to
propose the following:
That St Clement, Malpas and Tresillian remain within the current division.
That Coombe (electorate 274 ) be added to the Roseland division.
That Buckshead (electorate 191) to added to the division to the west.
Proposed: TC/ seconded DS. The Clerk was asked to respond on behalf of the council.

8 Purchase of Street Furniture.

The Clerk reported that the manmade timber board could not be provided with a hinge on the side,
therefore she had requested a quotation for two aluminium Contemporary boards with magnetic
back, being  1 no. 2 x A1 board with legs and 1 no. 8 A4 single bay without legs, both RAL dark
green, to be presented to the January meeting.

9 Accounts

a Accounts submitted for payment

The Clerk reported on the financial position of the council and presented accounts for payment as follows. 

Correction to previous minutes: credit from Fernbank Ltd should be £708.81 not £708.91.

B/f balances

Current account £4,596.32

Deposit account £38,150.58

Total available £39,746.90

Income VAT Gross

Total nil nil

Expenditure VAT Gross

Direct Debit NEST J Ashley pension.Emp'er 
£5.09 Emp'ee £ 4.07

£0.00 £9.16

Cheques presented for signature

Chq 1036 South West Water Water – St Clement £0.00 £28.38
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conveniences

Chq 1037 South West Water Water – Tresillian allotments £0.00 £28.88

Chq 1038 J Ashley November payroll £0.00 £504.90

Chq 1039 Cornwall Council Election fees (uncontested 
election)

£0.00 £226.46

Total £0.00 £797.78

Carried forward

Current account £3,798.54

Deposit account £35,150.58

Total available £38,949.12

Proposed: TS; seconded: PT, who also signed the cheques.

b Clerk's report and budget update

The Clerk reported that she had received CALC's training calendar and agreed to circulate this;
councillors were asked to advise the clerk if they wished to attend any session. The Clerk also
reported that she had been notified by Cornwall Council that they intended to invoice the Parish
Council for the costs of the recent uncontested election in the sum of £226.46, comprised of £100
re returning officer; £100 clerical costs; £26.46 candidate packs. It was agreed that this should be
paid. TC/GD.

c 2018/19 Budget and Precept.

After discussion, a final decision was deferred to the January meeting as Cornwall Council had yet
to  confirm  details  of  the  financial  contribution  required  towards  the  running  costs  of  Malpas
conveniences. The Clerk confirmed that Cornwall Council (Mr Hocking) had agreed that the Parish
Council could submit its precept on 1st February if a decision could not be made at the November
meeting.

10 Planning applications

a Applications considered by subcommittee prior to the meeting.

PA17/09960  Treveor  House,  Tresillian.  Renovation  of  existing  house,  change  of  layout,
replacement of existing garage with accommodation and balcony over (2 storey side extension).
Approved 22nd November 2017. It was agreed by subcommittee (TS/KL/GD) to offer no objection.
All in favour.

b New applications received prior to the meeting

PA17/10483 Riverside, St Clement. Works to Sessile Oak and Scots Pine. It was agreed to offer no
objection subject to the comments of the Tree Officer. TC/ TS.

PA17/03137 PREAPP Penmount Crematorium, Truro.  Preapplication for proposed canopy over
exit door to Trelawney Chapel. Noted.

c Cornwall Council Planning Decisions

PA17/09662 Truro Eastern District  Centre (Household Waste Recycling Centre) – Non material
amendment for installation of a fuel tank.  Approved 2nd November 2017.

PA17/08490 7  Bar  Meadows,  Malpas.  Extending  from patio  and  entrance  porch  with  balcony
above. Roof lights to front. Two storey extension to rear. Approved 6th November 2017.

PA17/07600  Bodrean  Manor  House,  Bodrean.  Listed  Building  Consent  for  removal  of  pillar
between kitchen and dining area. Approved 1st November 2017.

PA17/09660  Treveor  House,  Tresillian.  Renovation  of  existing  house,  change  of  layout,
replacement of existing garage with accommodation and balcony above (2 storey side extensions).
Approved 22nd November 2017.

d Other planning Matters (information only)

None
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11 Cornwall Councillors Report.

Cllr Eathorne Gibbons reported that Cornwall Council's budget was £20m short overall; they were
looking to  cut  spending rather  than  raising taxes.  A strategic  review of  Cormac was planned.
Cabinet had agreed proposals for an investment programme of £20m, over the next 5 years.

12 Correspondence

1 GWR – Re extension of franchise until April 2020. Noted.

2 Cornwall  Council  –  Notice  of  submission  for  examination  of  Cornwall  Minerals  Safeguarding
Development Plan document, to take place on Wednesday 10 January 2018 at 10am, St Austell
Conference Centre, St Austell Business Park. Noted.

3 Cornwall  Council  re Cornwall  Statement of  Community Involvement for Planning (consultation).
Noted.

4 V Bidgood, Cormac, re handrail. See Highways.

5 Cornwall  Council  re  information  gathering  session  re  future  of  work  and  street  cleaning
arrangements. Noted.

6 R Gazzard, Truro City Council. Confirmation that there would be no increase in cleaning costs for
the coming year.

7 Cornwall Council re Neighbourhood Planning surgeries, 15 December. Noted.

8 Small Authorities Audit Appointments Ltd re confirmation of PFK Littlejohn LLP as auditors for the
coming year. Audit fee confirmed as £200 +VAT (provided no additional work required).

9 CALC re training calendar. To be circulated.

10 Tresillian Village improvement Group re request for funding. Copy to be circulated with papers and
to be included on January agenda.

11 Cornwall Council re election recharges. Noted.

12 Heron Inn, Malpas and Cornwall Council – re opening of Malpas conveniences for firework display.
It was noted that Cornwall Council had agreed that there would be no charge for this.

13 K Kennally, Cornwall Council re confirmation that the Household Waste Recycling Centre would go
ahead. Noted.

13 To note any future diary dates

Highways Meeting Monday 3pm 26th February 2018 St Clement Parish Hall.
Truro and Roseland Community Network Panel Meeting 7pm Tue 16th January 2018, venue TBC.
Neighbourhood Plan Steering Group  Wed17th January 2018, 7pm St Clement Parish Hall

14 To agree any items for the next agenda

It was agreed to include the following items on the November  Agenda:
Precept
Noticeboards/Street furniture
Councillors were asked to notify the Clerk of any further items for inclusion.

15 To agree a date for the next meeting.

The date of the next meeting was agreed as: Wednesday 31st January 2018 at 7.30pm to be held
at St Clement Parish Hall.

There being no further business, the Chairman declared the meeting closed at 9.00pm
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